standing of the definition of PTA and records of skull radiography were inadequate. Experience suggests that only in a centre specially designed to care for head injuries will adequate standards be attained, and the information published from the military unit in Oxford illustrates the point (Russell 1951) .
Although the number of patients in this study left permanently disabled five years after their injury is small (2-4 %), so is the unit studied compared with national medical services as a whole. Preservation of life has been shown repeatedly to be a question settled within hours or even minutes of injury, but permanent disability leaves a cumulative national pool of disability annually which must present a preventive challenge to medical services. Summary A survey has been made of 484 patients admitted to a provincial teaching hospital in one year with head injury. Four hundred and fifteen of these patients were followed up five years later and the long-term results in social and medical terms recorded. The results illustrate the necessity of keeping accurate and full clinical records of such patients, which would be best performed in a specialized centre. Post-traumatic amnesia remains the best yardstick of severity when related to the long-term results of the injury. The incidence of claims for compensation and the amount awarded was related to the severity as judged by PTA, with the exception of a remarkably large incidence of claims in those who had suffered no amnesia.
Mr Walpole Lewin (Department ofNeurological Surgery and Neurology, Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge) Rehabilitation Needs of the Brain-injured Patient From the point of view of rehabilitation, patients after head injury may be divided into three groups depending on the severity of the injury, each requiring some special need: (1) Mild and moderate head injury. (2) Major head injury.
(3) A group of patients with prolonged unconsciousness. Before discussing these groups in greater detail, it is wise to keep the matter in perspective by reminding ourselves that the majority of head-injured patients require no special arrangements to be made. With general guidance they proceed to make a complete and uneventful recovery. For the minority, however, at all degrees of severity, it has become apparent that the lack of provision for their after-care leads to unnecessary invalidism, economic loss to the country and a management problem for the hospital services.
The numbers involved are difficult to gauge accurately but some help may be gained by analysing the figures obtained from the Department of Neurological Surgery and Neurology, and from the Accident Service, at Cambridge. All head injuries admitted come under neurosurgical care. An average of 750 are admitted annually with a mortality rate of about 3%. The great majority sustain minor or moderate head injuries with a post-traumatic amnesia (PTA) of less than 24 hours. A follow up over the country of this large group is notoriously difficult and how many fail to make the recovery they should from lack of adequate after-care is not known. What is certain is that within this group unnecessary invalidism results where recovery should be the rule. More is known of the patients in the second group who have sustained major head injuries with a PTA of more than 24 hours. Taking our own figures and translating them into terms of the country as a whole it is estimated that some 7,500 patients sustain such major injuries annually. In this group the permanent disability, both mental and physical, is more obvious and indeed some 20% of the survivors or about 1,500 patients a year are left unemployable or, after a long period of rehabilitation, are working at a simpler level. Among these are a smaller number of patients comprising a third group who sustain injuries of such severity that they remain unconscious for a month or longer, some for months or even years. These patients with 'prolonged unconsciousness' demand special care. There are probably some 400 fresh cases per year (Lewin 1968 ). These figures are rough estimates but accord with those provided by London (1967) , working from a different series, and if anything are underestimates.
Mild and Moderate Head Injury
The proper care of patients in this group is of the first importance for, with few exceptions, they should make a complete recovery and return to work in an average of 4-6 weeks. The principles of early and progressive mobilization are well known. The approach to the problem in the early days frequently determines the pattern of the convalescent period. It is customary to admit to hospital for a period of observation all those patients who have sustained a degree of concussion. This has been the criterion in the Cambridge series. The thinking behind this is related mainly to the fears of cerebral compression and its dangers, particularly in the first 24 hours. When the relative infrequency of such a complication is remembered in this particular group, the economics of such a routine have on more than one occasion been called into question. What has not been emphasized, however, is that, short of wasting hospital beds by admitting large numbers of patients with minor concussion in order to detect early the very small number with cerebral compression, this practice has proved a most powerful preventive weapon against the incidence of the post-concussional syndrome. It allows the proper examination and assessment of the injury and, by retaining the patients in hospital until they are up and about, they are then able to walk out of the hospital wards to their homes. The family doctor is then able to continue the programme of progressive activity. Physical recovery is promoted in advance of mental recovery. This point is particularly relevant when managing the rehabilitation programme of the student and mental worker.
Where the care of this group breaks down is in the quick identification of those patients with symptoms continuing after recovery should have been expected. The common symptoms, usually referred to as a post-concussional syndrome, are headache, vertigo and dizziness, and nervous instability. These symptoms have various explanations and do not necessarily occur together. It is of little service and does not advance the care of the patient to label him as suffering from the 'post-concussional syndrome'. A plea is made here for a close analysis of the likely causes of the presenting symptoms for in many instances appropriate treatment can lead to relief. As Guttmann (1943) has shown, headache is not a routine accompaniment of head injury and indeed only some 7% of patients after mild head injury still have headache six months after injury. Specific causes, such as scalp neuritis after lacerations, myalgia (particularly following cervical injuries), and the results of injury to the air sinuses, may be found and respond to local measures. Again, Symonds (1942) found that true vertigo occurred in only some 8 % of head injuries and in nearly half of these the symptom was related to ear trauma. Many of these may be prevented or aborted early by the more careful mobilization of those patients who have had bleeding from the ear, or subarachnoid haemorrhage (both conditions which are not infrequently followed by vertigo), and by harnessing the skills of the physiotherapist to the early period of rehabilitation. The older patient is particularly prone to this symptom in the early weeks after concussion and simple advice on daily living during this period in order to avoid sudden turning and bending may give the patient the necessary reassurance to take him through this phase and thus prevent prolonged invalidism. The other symptoms of the 'post-concussional syndrome', often grouped together under the term 'nervous instability', are equally protean. They include obvious psychoneurotic symptoms determined by the patient's pre-morbid personality, but also symptoms such as difficulty in expressing oneself readily, ready fatigue, and intolerance of alcohol, all of which are part of the normal recovery process after concussion (although its pathology is still not well understood) and can be explained as such to the patient at an early date if necessary. There are also the more specific disturbances of memory and intellect which may respond to special training programmes.
The main requirements of this group, therefore, are early identification of those patients needing help and, secondly, time to understand and diagnose the patient's particular problem, which can lead to specific treatment. Epilepsy A brief note may be made here of the incidence of epilepsy, for this is frequently a source of anxiety to both patient and doctor. The old-established reference to the overall incidence of epilepsy after head injury is of limited value. More realistic figures which relate to the particular head injury under survey are now available and allow the doctor to recognize those patients at particular risk; and equally give confidence to the many others where the risk is little more than among the normal population (Jennett & Lewin 1960 , Jennett 1962 . Thus it may be said that a head injury with a PTA of less than an hour and uncomplicated by early epilepsy or fracture of the skull or other complication has an incidence of subsequent epilepsy of no more than 1 %. On the other hand the figure can rise to 30 % where there has been an intracranial hematoma, and to 50 % where there has been a depressed fracture with dural penetration associated with a PTA of more than 24 hours. Between a quarter and a third of all patients with early epilepsy within a week of injury (the incidence of which is 4 6%) will have further attacks in later years. In only a few patients does epilepsy become a major factor in determining the rehabilitation programme. Prophylactic anticonvulsant therapy is reserved for those patients who are shown to be running a particular risk.
Major Head Injury
The needs of the 7,500 patients annually in this group are various and in the main not well catered for at present. The more severe injury sustained means that from the general effects, apart from specific disabilities, return to work is rarely achieved under two months. When the PTA exceeds a week it is some three months or more before return to work and then usually beginning on a part-time basis. In this group, too, one sees the effects of hemiparesis, ataxia, dysphasia and visual defects, all of which may alter the balance of the rehabilitation programme. Yet the high incidence of recovery, even after such injuries, should be emphasized. In our own series 800% of such patients ultimately returned to their former work. Miller & Stern (1965) and Wilkinson (1969) have also drawn attention to this good long-term prognosis.
The big gap in the services at present is how to deal with these patients once the acute period is over and they have ceased to qualify for an acute hospital bed, yet before their recovery has reached the stage where they can benefit from an industrial rehabilitation unit or resettlement centre. The industrial rehabilitation units are not suitable for these patients at this stage, and unhappily the tendency is to send such patients to these units too early. The resultant failure only emphasizes to the patient the likely permanence of his condition. The physical and mental handicaps during the early months do not allow the patient to deal with the pace of such a unit. At the other extreme, the ordinary convalescent home does not provide him with the stimulus that is so essential at this stage, nor with the particular facilities he requires. The first essential for these patients is the diagnosis of the particular defects present, and to identify these requires the co-operation of a team which may include a neurologist, neurosurgeon, psychiatrist and psychologist. In these days of multiple injuries other specialist surgeons may also be required. Particular neurological defects will require special physiotherapy, occupational therapy and speech therapy. It is apparent, therefore, that for these patients special rehabilitation services are needed. For obvious reasons they should be within the curtilage of a district hospital and best of all near to a regional neurological and neurosurgical unit. A unit managing head injuries also requires close liaison with its nearby psychiatric hospital, for a section within that hospital can be invaluable in treating the small group of patients after major head injury where psychiatric care is clearly the first priority. Psychiatrists should see these patients early rather than late and there should be free interchange between the district hospital and the psychiatric unit. In the future these patients are likely to be accommodated within the psychiatric unit of the district hospital itself.
It is undoubtedly true that at the present time a great deal more could be done for patients after major head injury than is undertaken at present. The present anxiety over their care stems from the realization that despite severe early disabilities these patients can make practical recoveries provided proper provision is made for them.
Prolonged Unconsciousness
Among the major head injuries are those who in retrospect are found to have sustained brain injury of such severity that they remain unconscious for weeks and months. This group does not include those patients in prolonged stupor or severe confusion which may continue for weeks on end but for whom recovery can in most instances be expected. I am referring solely to those patients who at the end of one month are still in coma or sufficiently unconscious to be mute and unresponsive and still require artificial feeding. The better care given to head injuries in the acute stage has undoubtedly led to the survival of many of these patients who otherwise would have died. This process is likely to continue with the development of intensive therapy units and the increasing role that anesthetists are being called upon to play in such units in the maintenance of the airway during the early stages. A third of these patients die despite all facilities, but it is more pertinent to note, for example, the results of one study of 130 such patients where three-quarters of the survivors made a practical recovery (Lewin 1965) . The majority are left with some degree of mental and/or physical disability but the fact that recovery of this order can take place is witness both to the compensatory powers of the brain and also to the need to provide for their proper care. At a later date, their needs merge with those of the second group (vide supra) but the period before this, which may be measured in terms of several months, has been the subject of much discussion. There is no doubt that in. the first 1-2 months their place is in the acute hospital ward, often in the intensive care section, whether at the district hospital or for part of that time in the neurosurgical unit, undergoing specialist care and assessment. It is the period after this, when these patients do not necessarily need to remain in the acute section but clearly still require full nursing services, that has to be considered. The suggestion of special centres for such patients has been mooted on more than one occasion but has found little support. The difficulty of staffing such a unit is one reason, but there are also the disadvantages of segregating the patient at a relatively early stage from other medical disciplines that may be required in a subject that is still developing, and the transport problems for the patient's relatives. After the early months, the needs of these patients are very similar to those suffering from other major neurological illnesses such as multiple sclerosis and cerebrovascular disease. It is likely, therefore, that these patients would be best nursed in a ward for young chronic sick in the district hospital. At a later stage, the survivors would be able to go on to the formal rehabilitation unit for head injuries already referred to, andlater stillto sheltered workshops or industrial rehabilitation units if necessary. No one pattern can be laid down for the patients in this special group. What is needed is to have all the facilities available in each region and some method of co-ordination so that they can be harnessed at the appropriate time to the particular needs of each patient.
Organization and Research
Discussions on rehabilitation commonly concentrate on the severe disabilities. The requirements for the rehabilitation of all head injuries, however, can be outlined by reference to the needs at the periphery and at the centre. For the vast majority of minor and moderate concussions the main problem is one of identification at an early stage of those patients with continuing symptoms for which more help is required. These patients will be at home so that the organization must necessarily be peripheral. At this level a patient with a head injury is likely to be treated by his family doctor, a general surgeon or orthopTedic surgeon so that there is not a constant point of reference to any one department. An effective measure would be to establish a head injury bureau at district hospitals which at its simplest could be staffed by a medical social worker under the charge of a consultant selected by local arrangement. She would have the responsibility of checking those patients discharged from hospital after head injury until they are back at work and, with the consultant, channelling quickly to the appropriate department or to a regional neurological and neurosurgical department those patients who require further assessment and treatment. This service would be, readily available to family doctors in the area and would also be the point of reference at which a patient could maintain contact. The bureau would establish the necessary liaison at peripheral level with the local rehabilitation services, the disablement resettlement officer, and the regional sheltered workshops, industrial rehabilitation units and retraining centres. Its location at a district hospital would mean that reference of patients to the appropriate medical specialty as required could be readily achieved.
Intensive therapy units and acute wards at the district hospital would provide for the immediate care in the acute stage, and the ward for the young chronic sick would provide the continuing nursing facilities for that small group ofpatients in any one area who require this facility in succeeding months.
Over and above this peripheral arrangement there is need in each region for a rehabilitation unit which is partly residential for selected headinjured patients. Such a unit need not be separate from the general rehabilitation unit of the hospital provided that the head injury section is well identified within it in view of its special needs and different tempo. Such a unit would look after the head-injured patients in its immediate area together with those patients referred from other hospitals for assessment and special rehabilitation. It would have all the necessary services and essentially would be bridging the gap between the end of the acute phase and the time when patients are ready to move on to industrial rehabilitation units and formal retraining centres. These units would be most conveniently sited near to and in close liaison with the regional neurological and neurosurgical units. Their staff would work in close contact with the interested staff at the other district hospitals so that a free interchange was possible and so that the main rehabilitation centre did not become choked with long-stay cases but maintained its primary purpose as a place for assessment and early rehabilitation.
There is, however, much more to the rehabilitation of head injuries at the present juncture than the mere provision of facilities or promotion of ideas on more effective organization. Research in this field needs to be encouraged. There is an urgent need to look more closely into what we are about, what we are trying to treat and what is the real cause of some of the symptoms commonly associated with head injury. Hints have already been given that the old concept of a postconcussional syndrome should be discarded, for behind this lies a number of symptoms of quite different etiology and, by the same token, for which there is potentially different treatment. We need to study more closely the types and pattern of mental impairment following head injury, to seek refined methods of diagnosing the particular defect causing the main problem in any one patient, and apply appropriate methods of retraining. The development of teaching machines by which memory retraining can proceed at the pace suited to the patient, and the use of machined instruction to break down skilled tasks into a series of less skilled ones which would enable a patient to undertake craft training previously thought to be beyond his capabilities, are examples of this approach. The physiological and clinical changes after injury are other fields where an active research programme may lead to the pattern of rehabilitation becoming more precise and rewarding.
